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The first comprehensive cladistic analysis of Reduviidae, the assassin bugs, based on molecular data is
presented and discussed in the context of a recently-published morphological analysis. Assassin bugs
are essential components of ecosystems, but also important in agriculture and medicine. Sampling
included 94 taxa (89 Reduviidae, 5 outgroups) in 15 subfamilies and 24 tribes of Reduviidae and is based
on �3300 base pairs of mitochondrial (16S) and nuclear (18S, 28SD2, 28SD3-5) ribosomal DNA. Partitions
of the dataset were aligned using different algorithms implemented in MAFFT and the combined dataset
was analyzed using parsimony, partitioned maximum likelihood and partitioned Bayesian criteria. Clades
recovered in all analyses, independent of alignment and analytical method, comprise: Cimicomorpha and
Reduviidae; Hammacerinae; Harpactorinae; Apiomerini; Peiratinae; Phymatinae; Salyavatinae; Triatom-
inae; Phymatinae + Holoptilinae; the higher Reduviidae (Reduviidae excluding Hammacerinae and the
Phymatine Complex); Ectrichodiinae + Tribelocephalinae; (Triatominae + Zelurus) + Stenopodainae. Ham-
macerinae are rejected as sister group to all remaining Reduviidae in all analyses, as is the monophyly of
Reduviinae, Emesinae and Harpactorini. High support values for Triatominae imply that blood-feeding
has evolved only once within Reduviidae. Stenopodainae and part of Reduviinae are discussed as close
relatives to Triatominae.

� 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Reduviidae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) are a diverse group of
mostly predatory insects with currently close to 7000 species de-
scribed worldwide (Froeschner and Kormilev, 1989; Maldonado,
1990; Cassis and Gross 1995). Apart from their striking morpholog-
ical diversity – Reduviidae include ambush bugs (Phymatinae)
with modified raptorial front legs and sticklike thread-legged bugs
(Emesinae) – it is primarily the diversity of life habits that has at-
tracted the attention of biologists. Most assassin bugs prey on
other arthropods, with frequent specialization on a certain group
of prey organisms, such as termites, ants, or diplopods (Louis,
1974; Cobben, 1978; McMahan, 1983; Jacobson, 1911; Weirauch
and Cassis, 2006). The diversity of prey capture strategies that
has evolved in assassin bugs is remarkable and ranges from luring
ants as seen in the feather-legged bugs (Holoptilinae) to the use of
sticky traps in members of the Harpactorinae (Barth, 1953; Wolf
and Reid, 2001; Weirauch, 2006, 2008). Most notorious, however,
are members of Triatominae: kissing bugs feed on vertebrate blood
ll rights reserved.
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in South and Central America and are known as vectors of Chagas
Disease in humans (Lent and Wygodzinsky, 1979; Galvao et al.,
2003) and other mammals.

Despite these obvious reasons for biodiversity and systematic
research, the higher-level phylogeny of Reduviidae is in its infancy
and rigorous tests of the various proposed classifications (Usinger,
1943; Putshkov and Putshkov, 1985; Maldonado, 1990; Schuh and
Slater, 1995) are restricted to two cladistic analyses based on mor-
phological characters (Clayton, 1990; Weirauch, 2008). Molecular
work has focused on an analysis of cimicomorphan relationships
that included several species of Reduviidae (Schuh et al., 2009)
and on evaluating relationships within blood-feeding Triatominae
(Bargues et al., 2000; Hŷpsa et al., 2002; Paula et al., 2005). A test
using molecular data of the relatively comprehensive, recently
published morphology-based higher-level analysis of Reduviidae
by Weirauch (2008) seems the logical next step in moving assassin
bug classification forward.

One of the pressing questions within assassin-bug relationships
is whether blood-feeding evolved multiple times within the group
or only once at the base of a monophyletic Triatominae (Schofield,
1988; Schofield and Dujardin, 1999; Bargues et al., 2000; Hŷpsa
et al., 2002; Weirauch, 2008). Different predatory lineages of
Reduviidae have been proposed as the sister groups of subgroups
of Triatominae, thus treating the Triatominae as polyphyletic and
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resulting in scenarios arguing for the multiple evolution of blood-
feeding within a group of predators (Paula et al., 2005). The current
analyses aim at providing tests of triatomine monophyly based on
a relatively small sample of kissing bugs and a large sample of
predatory assassin bugs. The analyses will also test the hypothesis
that part of Reduviinae and Stenopodainae form a monophyletic
group with the Triatominae, as proposed by Weirauch (2008)
based on morphological data. Insights into where and how
blood-feeding evolved within Reduviidae can have broad implica-
tions for research on the medically important kissing bugs.

The diplopod-feeding, often aposematically colored, Ectricho-
diinae and the dull brown, setose Tribelocephalinae were proposed
to be sister groups only recently (Weirauch, 2008). The majority of
members of the two groups differ drastically in their habitus. The
proposed sister group relationship was thus rather surprising,
but well supported by characters including the derived shape of
maxillary and mandibular stylets. The current analysis aims at
testing this proposed relationship.

The Phymatine Complex comprises ant-luring Holoptilinae, am-
bush predators such as Phymatinae, and Elasmodeminae that hunt
underneath bark or in nests of birds (Handlirsch, 1897; Wygodzinsky,
1944). Phymatinae were often treated as a distinct family
(Putshkov and Putshkov, 1985; Maldonado, 1990; Kormilev,
1960) and this classification is followed in many textbooks. How-
ever, based on cladistic arguments Phymatinae are clearly part of
the Reduviidae (Carayon et al., 1958; Davis, 1961). Phymatinae
was supported in a basal position within Reduviidae in a recent
combined morphological and molecular analysis of Cimicomorpha
(Schuh et al., 2009). Finally, a recent morphology-based cladistic
analysis corroborated the sister group relationship of Phymatinae
with Centrocneminae, Elasmodeminae and Holoptilinae and their
placement within Reduviidae as sister group to the ‘‘higher”
Reduviidae (Weirauch, 2008). In that analysis, Neotropical
Hammacerinae was recovered as the sister group to all other
Reduviidae. The placement of the Phymatine Complex and its rela-
tionship to the Hammacerinae are both additional focal points in
the present analysis.

Finally, a relatively large sample of the most speciose subfam-
ily of Reduviidae, the Harpactorinae is included in the current
analysis comprising 4 of the 6 tribes and 28 terminals. The inclu-
sion of these taxa allows for tests of the monophyly of Harpac-
torinae – recently questioned by Paula et al. (2005) – and
relationships among its tribes. Davis (1969) proposed the three
tribes collectively known as resin bugs (Apiomerini, Diaspidiini
and Ectinoderini) to form a monophyletic group, implying that
the resin collecting behavior observed in these species evolved
once at the base of this clade. In contrast, resin bugs are para-
phyletic and basal within Harpactorinae in the analysis of
Weirauch (2008), suggesting that resin collecting originated at
the base of the Harpactorinae and was retained in resin bugs
sensu Davis and some Harpactorini.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Taxon sampling

In total, 94 taxa were sequenced representing 89 ingroup termi-
nals and 5 outgroup taxa (Nepomorpha and Cimicomorpha). With
regard to Reduviidae, 15 subfamilies and 24 tribes are represented.
The five outgroup taxa are Abedus breviceps Stål (Belostomatinae:
Belostomatidae), Corixidae sp. (Corixidae), Phallospinophylus
setosus Weirauch (Miridae: Phylinae), Oligotylus carneatus (Knight)
(Miridae: Phylinae), and Corythucha sp. (Tingidae: Tinginae). Table
1 provides details regarding the taxa sampled and locality data,
including collecting events.
2.2. Specimen vouchering

All taxa are represented by a mounted primary specimen vou-
cher, i.e. the remains of the actual specimen sequenced. The left
hind leg was removed for DNA extraction with no maceration of
the leg required for the extraction. Once DNA was extracted, the
legs were sealed in genitalic vials and associated with the pinned
specimen or mounted along with it.

The vouchers are mostly deposited in the University of Califor-
nia, Riverside (UCR) Entomology Research Museum; some speci-
mens are deposited in the California Academy of Sciences (CAS),
the insect collection of the Universidade Federal do Para (FCAP),
and the Australian Museum (AM). Depositories for each specimen
are provided in Table 1.

Each voucher is associated with a unique specimen identifier ma-
trix code label (USI number) to keep track of specimen information
through the specimen database of Heteroptera developed by the
Plant Bug Planetary Biodiversity Inventory (PBI) project at the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History, New York. Exact localities for each
specimen can be viewed through Discover Life and specimen data
can be mapped (http://www.discoverlife.org/). In addition, each
specimen has a ‘‘RCW” number for extraction and sequence tracking
within our lab. Specimens were identified by the senior author or
Dimitri Forero (part of the South American material).

2.3. Molecular markers

The current study focuses on mitochondrial (16S) and nuclear
(28S, 18S) ribosomal genes. We decided on this approach because
of the relative ease of amplification and the possibility to integrate
our data into a broader framework within Heteroptera that has
mostly focused on these gene regions (Wheeler et al., 1993; Schuh
et al., 2009). Potential problems associated with fixed ribosomal
gene alignment were addressed by using different alignment
parameters implemented in MAFFT and evaluating the multiple
resulting phylogenetic hypotheses.

2.4. DNA extraction, primers, PCR amplification, and purification

The left hind leg was removed from each specimen at the coxa,
taking with it a piece of muscle tissue from the thoracic cavity.
Genomic DNA extraction followed the QIAGEN DNeasy Blood &
Tissue Kit� protocols. Primer sequences used for PCR amplification
of the 16S rDNA fragment, the 18S rDNA fragment, and the 28S
rDNA D2, D3, D4 and D5 expansion regions are provided in Table
2. All sequences produced at UCR were direct sequenced. PCR
was performed using GE Healthcare Life Sciences PuReTaq-
Ready-To-Go-PCR-BeadsTM. A single thermocycler program was
used in the amplification of all gene regions. This consisted of:
Denaturation 94 �C (30 s), annealing 48 �C (30 s), extension 72 �C
(45 s) for 35 cycles; with initial denaturation 94 �C (2 min) and fi-
nal extension 72 �C (7 min). All PCR products were gene-cleaned
using Bio 101 GENECLEAN Kit�.

2.5. Sequencing and sequence verification

Sequencing was conducted at the University of California River-
side Core Instrumentation Facility. Sequences were verified with
Sequencher 4.8TM. Sequences are available at GenBank under the
accession numbers listed in Table 1.

2.6. Data partitioning, nucleotide sequence alignment, and alignment
evaluation

The data were partitioned into four blocks according to the fol-
lowing gene regions: 16S, 18S, 28S D2, and 28S D3 to D5. Each of
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Table 1
Specimens examined, including locality information, voucher depository, USI (unique specimen identifier number), RCW (lab internal voucher code), and GenBank accession
numbers. Exact locality data can be accessed through http://www.discoverlife.org/.

Voucher information R_CW USI Voucher
Depository

GenBank Accession # Locality

16S 18S 28S-D2 28S-D3 28S-D4/D5

Outgroups:
Belostomatidae:

Abedus breviceps Stal N/A N/A N/A AY252676 AY252186 AY252440 �

Corixidae:
Corixidae sp. 385 UCR_ENT

00000183
UCR FJ230383 FJ230456 FJ230537 FJ230615 FJ230694 USA; California

Miridae:
Phallospinophylus setosus Weirauch 382 UCR_ENT

00000082
UCR FJ230382 FJ230454 FJ230535 FJ230613 FJ230692 USA; California

Oligotylus carneatus (Knight) N/A N/A N/A AY252853 AY252377 AY252596 – AY252596.1
Tingidae:

Corythucha sp. 383 UCR_ENT
00000083

UCR – FJ230455 FJ230536 FJ230614 FJ230693 USA; California

Ingroup:
Reduviidae:

Ectrichodiinae:
Ectrichodiini:

Ectrychotes sp. 2 188 AMNH_PBI
00218932

UCR FJ230424 FJ230503 FJ230584 FJ230661 FJ230740 Malaysia; Selangor

Ectrychotes sp. 1 076 AMNH_PBI
00218830

UCR – FJ230479 FJ230560 FJ230638 FJ230717 Malaysia; Johor

Cleptria corallina Villiers 014 AMNH_PBI
00218770

UCR FJ230388 FJ230462 FJ230543 FJ230621 FJ230700 Guinea-Bissau

Ectrichodia lucida Lepelletier
and Serville

013 AMNH_PBI
00218769

UCR FJ230387 FJ230461 FJ230542 FJ230620 FJ230699 Guinea-Bissau

Racelda sp. 041 AMNH_PBI
00218801

UCR FJ230398 FJ230472 FJ230553 FJ230631 FJ230710 French Guiana;
Approuague-Kaw

Maraenaspis sp. 016 AMNH_PBI
00218772

UCR FJ230389 FJ230463 FJ230544 Senegal

Rhiginia sp. 139 AMNH_PBI
00218891

UCR FJ230410 FJ230490 FJ230571 FJ230648 FJ230727 Nicaragua; Granada

Emesinae:
Collartidini:

Mangabea barbiger Weirauch 288 UCR_ENT
00005201

CAS FJ230441 – FJ230602 FJ230674 FJ230753 Madagascar;
Fianarantsoa

Emesini:
Stenolemus sp. 147 AMNH_PBI

00218899
UCR FJ230413 – FJ230573 – – Ecuador

Stenolemoides arizonensis (N.
Banks)

304 AMNH_PBI
00218753

UCR FJ230444 FJ230522 FJ230605 FJ230677 FJ230756 USA; California

Leistarchini:
Ploiaria hirticornis (N. Banks) 054 AMNH_PBI

00218808
UCR – FJ230475 FJ230556 FJ230634 FJ230713 Mexicoi; Sonora

Metapterini:
Emesaya incisa McAtee and
Malloch

282 AMNH_PBI
00219017

UCR FJ230436 FJ230515 FJ230598 FJ230672 FJ230751 USA; California

Ploiariolini:
Empicoris sp. 1 109 AMNH_PBI

00218862
UCR – FJ230486 FJ230567 – – Mexico; Sonora

Empicoris sp. 2 192 AMNH_PBI
00218936

UCR FJ230426 – FJ230586 – – Malaysia; Pahang

Hammacerinae:
Hammacerini:

Microtomus sp. 030 AMNH_PBI
00218785

UCR FJ230395 FJ230469 – FJ230628 FJ230707 French Guiana;
Maripasoula

Microtomus cinctipes (Stal) 141 AMNH_PBI
00218893

UCR FJ230411 FJ230491 – FJ230649 FJ230728 Nicaragua

Harpactorinae:
Apiomerini:

Agriocoris flavipes (Fabricius) 132 AMNH_PBI
00218884

UCR – FJ230488 FJ230569 FJ230646 FJ230725 French Guiana;
Cayenne.

Apiomerus ochropterus Stal 022 AMNH_PBI
00218777

UCR FJ230393 FJ230466 FJ230548 FJ230625 FJ230704 French Guiana;
Cayenne.

Apiomerus lanipes (Fabricius) 281 AMNH_PBI
00219016

UCR FJ230435 FJ230514 FJ230597 FJ230671 FJ230750 Argentina; Santiago del
Estero;

Heniartes putumayo
Wygodzinsky

395 UCR_ENT
00000079

FCAP – – FJ230609 FJ230686 FJ230766 South America

Micrauchenus lineola
(Fabricius)

035 AMNH_PBI
00218790

UCR FJ230397 FJ230471 FJ230552 FJ230630 FJ230709 French Guiana

Diaspidiini:
Cleontes sp. 308 AMNH_PBI

00219020
CAS – FJ230523 – – – Madagascar;

Fianarantsoa
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

Voucher information R_CW USI Voucher
Depository

GenBank Accession # Locality

16S 18S 28S-D2 28S-D3 28S-D4/
D5

Harpactorini:
Acanthischium sp. 391 UCR_ENT

00000074
FCAP FJ230450 FJ230530 FJ230607 FJ230685 FJ230764 Brazil

Arilus cristatus (Linne) 071 AMNH_PBI
00218826

FJ230402 FJ230477 FJ230558 FJ230636 FJ230715 USA; Pennsylvania

Castolus subinermis (Stal) 347 UCR_ENT
00000089

UCR FJ230446 FJ230526 FJ230681 FJ230760 USA; Arizona

Coranus callosus Stal 244 AMNH_PBI
00218984

UCR FJ230433 FJ230511 FJ230594 FJ230669 FJ230748 Australia; Western Australia

Pyrrhosphodrus amazonus
Stal

031 AMNH_PBI
00218786

UCR FJ230396 FJ230470 FJ230551 FJ230629 FJ230708 French Guiana; Montsinery

Euagoras sp. 194 AMNH_PBI
0021928

UCR FJ230427 FJ230505 FJ230587 FJ230663 FJ230742 Malaysia; Selangor

Harpactorini sp. 190 AMNH_PBI
00218934

UCR FJ230425 FJ230504 FJ230585 FJ230662 FJ230741 Malaysia; Selangor/Pahang
boarder

Velinus sp. 197 AMNH_PBI
00218941

UCR FJ230428 FJ230506 FJ230588 FJ230664 FJ230743 Malaysia; Pahang

Ploeogaster sp. 392 UCR_ENT
00000081

FCAP – – FJ230608 – FJ230765 Brazil

Poecilosphodrus gratiosus
(Stal)

214 AMNH_PBI
00218958

UCR FJ230429 FJ230507 FJ230589 FJ230665 FJ230744 Australia; Western Australia

Pselliopus zebra (Stal) 280 AMNH_PBI
00219015

UCR FJ230434 FJ230513 FJ230596 FJ230670 FJ230749 Guatemala; Sacatepequez

Pselliopus spinicollis
(Champion)

284 AMNH_PBI
00219019

UCR FJ230438 FJ230517 FJ230600 – – USA; California

Rhynocoris segmentarius
(Germar)

004 AMNH_PBI
00218760

UCR FJ230384 FJ230457 FJ230538 FJ230616 FJ230695 South Africa; Limpopo

Ricolla quadrispinosa
(Linne)

396 UCR_ENT
00000075

FCAP – FJ230531 FJ230610 FJ230687 Brazil; Mato Grosso

Sinea diadema Caudell 108 AMNH_PBI
00218861

UCR FJ230408 FJ230485 FJ230566 FJ230644 FJ230723 Mexico; Chihuahua

Vesbius purpureus
(Thunberg)

184 AMNH_PBI
00218928

UCR FJ230422 FJ230501 FJ230582 FJ230659 FJ230737 Malaysia; Pahang

Zelus renardii Kolenati 403 UCR_ENT
00000076

UCR FJ230453 FJ230534 – FJ230691 FJ230770 USA; California

Ulpius sp. 370 UCR_ENT
00000086

UCR FJ230449 FJ230529 – FJ230684 FJ230763 Madagascar; Toliara

Zelus longipes (Linne) 006 AMNH_PBI
00218762

UCR FJ230385 FJ230458 FJ230539 FJ230617 FJ230696 Dominican Republic;
Santiago

Zelus nr. renardii 090 AMNH_PBI
00218842

UCR – FJ230484 FJ230565 FJ230643 FJ230722 Mexico; Chihuahua

Zelus tetracanthus Stal 343 UCR_ENT
00000090

UCR – – FJ230680 FJ230759 USA; Arizona

Rhaphidosomini:
Rhaphidosoma decorsei
Jeannel

017 AMNH_PBI
00218773

UCR FJ230390 FJ230464 FJ230545 FJ230622 FJ230701 Senegal; Thies

Holoptilinae:
Holoptilini:

Ptilocnemus femoralis
Horvath

220 AMNH_PBI
00218963

AM FJ230431 FJ230509 FJ230591 FJ230667 FJ230746 Australia; South Australia

Peiratinae:
Peiratini:

Ectomocoris ornatus (Stal) 246 AMNH_PBI
00218985

UCR – FJ230512 FJ230595 Australia; New South Wales

Peirates punctorius (Stal) 216 AMNH_PBI
00218960

UCR FJ230430 FJ230508 FJ230590 FJ230666 FJ230745 Australia; New South Wales

Ectomocoris atrox (Stal) 363 AMNH_PBI
00000088

UCR FJ230447 FJ230527 – FJ230682 FJ230761 Singapore

Rasahus thoracicus Stal 313 AMNH_PBI
00219025

UCR – FJ230525 – FJ230679 FJ230758 USA; California

Phymatinae:
Macrocephalini:

Lophoscutus sp. 052 AMNH_PBI
00218806

UCR FJ230400 FJ230474 FJ230555 FJ230633 FJ230712 Mexico; Sonora

Macrocephalus sp. 128 AMNH_PBI
00218881

UCR FJ230409 FJ230487 FJ230568 FJ230645 FJ230724 Mexico; Chihuahua

Macrocephalus barberi Evans 283 AMNH_PBI
00219018

UCR FJ230437 FJ230516 FJ230599 FJ230673 FJ230752 USA; California

Phymatini:
Phymata fortificata Herrich-
Schaeffer

028 AMNH_PBI
00218784

UCR – FJ230467 FJ230549 FJ230626 FJ230705 French Guiana; Montsinery

Phymata acutangula Guerin 029 AMNH_PBI
00218783

UCR FJ230394 FJ230468 FJ230550 FJ230627 FJ230706 French Guiana; Montsinery
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Table 1 (continued)

Voucher information R_CW USI Voucher
Depository

GenBank Accession # Locality

16S 18S 28S-D2 28S-D3 28S-D4/
D5

Phymata pacifica Evans 070 AMNH_PBI
00218825

UCR FJ230401 FJ230476 FJ230557 FJ230635 FJ230714 USA; California

Phymata sp. 1 Mexico 087 AMNH_PBI
00218851

UCR FJ230407 FJ230483 FJ230564 FJ230642 FJ230721 Mexico; Sonora

Physoderinae:
Physoderini:

Rodepirea lobata Villiers 286 AMNH_PBI
00219032

CAS FJ230439 FJ230518 – – – Madagascar; Toamasina

Reduviinae:
Reduviini:

Acanthaspis iracunda Stal 019 AMNH_PBI
00218775

UCR FJ230392 – FJ230547 FJ230624 FJ230703 Guinea-Bissau

Acanthaspis sp.1 073 AMNH_PBI
00218828

UCR FJ230403 FJ230478 FJ230559 FJ230637 FJ230716 South Africa; Northern
Cape

Acanthaspis sp.2 082 AMNH_PBI
00218835

UCR FJ230406 FJ230482 FJ230563 FJ230641 FJ230720 Singapore

Hermillus sp. 179 AMNH_PBI
00218923

UCR FJ230420 FJ230499 FJ230580 FJ230657 FJ230736 Guinea-Bisseau

Leogorrus litura (Fabricius) 009 UCR_ENT
00000068

UCR FJ230386 FJ230459 FJ230540 FJ230618 FJ230697 Dominican Republic

Leogorrus sp. 133 AMNH_PBI
00218886

– FJ230489 FJ230570 FJ230647 FJ230726 French Guiana; Cayenne

Noualhierana furtiva Miller 224 AMNH_PBI
00218966

UCR FJ230432 FJ230510 FJ230592 FJ230668 FJ230747 Australia; New South
Wales

Paredocla chevalieri Jeannel 018 AMNH_PBI
00218774

UCR FJ230391 FJ230465 FJ230546 FJ230623 FJ230702 Senegal

Platymeris biguttata (Linne) 175 AMNH_PBI
00218919

UCR FJ230418 FJ230497 FJ230578 FJ230655 FJ230734 Guinea-Bisseau

Tapeinus sp. 183 AMNH_PBI
00218926

UCR FJ230421 FJ230500 FJ230581 FJ230658 FJ230737 Malaysia; Pahang

Zelurus petax (Breddin) 167 AMNH_PBI
00218911

UCR FJ230416 FJ230495 FJ230576 FJ230653 FJ230732 Ecuador

Zelurus sp. 146 AMNH_PBI
00218898

UCR FJ230412 FJ230492 FJ230572 FJ230650 FJ230729 Ecuador

Saicinae:
Saicini:

Kiskeyana palassaina
Weirauch and Forero

010 AMNH_PBI
00190561

USNM – FJ230460 FJ230541 FJ230619 FJ230698 Dominican Republic

Saica sp. 042 AMNH_PBI
00218796

UCR FJ230399 FJ230473 FJ230554 FJ230632 FJ230711 French Guiana;
Approuague-Kaw

Salyavatinae:
Salyavatini:

Lisarda sp. (Singapore) 078 AMNH_PBI
00218832

UCR FJ230404 FJ230480 FJ230561 FJ230639 FJ230718 Singapore

Lisarda sp. (Guinea-Bisseau) 177 AMNH_PBI
00218921

UCR FJ230419 FJ230498 FJ230579 FJ230656 FJ230735 Guinea-Biiseau

Stenopodainae:
Stenopodaini:

Ctenotrachelus sp. 166 UCR_ENT
00000181

UCR FJ230415 FJ230494 FJ230575 FJ230652 FJ230731 Costa Rica

Kodormus bruneosus Barber 402 UCR_ENT
00000072

UCR FJ230452 FJ230533 FJ230690 FJ230769 Costa Rica

Oncocephalus sp. 079 UCR_ENT
00000182

UCR FJ230405 FJ230481 FJ230562 FJ230640 FJ230719 Singapore

Rhyparoclopius sp. 399 UCR_ENT
00000077

FCAP FJ230612 FJ230689 FJ230768 Brazil; Para

Sastrapada sp. 185 AMNH_PBI
00218929

UCR FJ230423 FJ230502 FJ230583 FJ230660 FJ230739 Malaysia; boarder
Selangor/Pahang

Gageus micropterus Villiers 309 AMNH_PBI
00219021

CAS FJ230445 FJ230524 FJ230606 FJ230678 FJ230757 Madagascar; Toamasina

Stenopoda sp. 154 AMNH_PBI
00218904

UCR FJ230414 FJ230493 FJ230574 FJ230651 FJ230730 Nicaragusa

Stenopodessa sp. 398 UCR_ENT
00000078

FCAP FJ230451 FJ230532 FJ230611 FJ230688 FJ230767 Brazil; Mato Grosso

Thodelmus nigrispinosus Villiers 369 UCR_ENT
00000085

CAS FJ230448 FJ230528 – FJ230683 FJ230762 Madagascar; Antsiranana

Triatominae:
Rhodniini:

Rhodnius stali Lent, Jurberg
and Galvao

N/A N/A N/A AY035437 – * * *

Rhodnius prolixus Stal N/A N/A N/A AF324519 AJ421962 AF435862 * *

Triatomini:
Triatoma recurva (Stal) 170 AMNH_PBI

00218913
UCR FJ230417 FJ230496 FJ230577 FJ230654 FJ230733 Mexico; Sonora

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

Voucher information R_CW USI Voucher
Depository

GenBank Accession # Locality

16S 18S 28S-D2 28S-D3 28S-D4/
D5

Triatoma protracta Uhler 294 UCR_ENT
00218742

UCR FJ230442 FJ230520 FJ230603 FJ230675 FJ230754 USA; California

Paratriatoma hirsuta Barber 296 UCR_ENT
00218745

UCR FJ230443 FJ230521 FJ230604 FJ230676 FJ230755 USA; California

Tribelocephalinae:
Tribelocephalini:

Tribelocehphala peyrierasi Villiers 287 AMNH_PBI
00219033

CAS FJ230440 FJ230519 FJ230601 – – Madagascar;
Mahajanga

Visayanocorinae:
Visayanocorini:

Carayonia australiensis Malipatil 230 AMNH_PBI
00218971

AM – – FJ230593 – – Australia;
Queensland
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the four partitions was aligned independently using MAFFT (Katoh
et al., 2002; Katoh et al., 2005). Both the online server (v.6) and the
downloadable program (v.6.240) were used to create alignments
that utilized the following MAFFT algorithms: E-INS-i, FFT-NS-i,
G-INS-i, L-INS-i, and Q-INS-i. Alignments for each partition were
generated using the default settings (gap opening penalty = 1.53
and offset value = 0.00). The number of parsimony informative
sites as determined by PAUP� 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2003) was tabu-
lated for each of the 20 alignments (Table 3). Alignment-algorithm
specific gene partitions were concatenated to produce five data-
sets, i.e. one dataset containing the four gene regions for each of
the following algorithms E-INS-i, FFT-NS-i, G-INS-i, L-INS-i, and
Q-INS-i. The five datasets were submitted to the Cyberinfrastruc-
ture for Phylogenetic Research (CIPRES) Portal (v.1.13) for preli-
minary analysis with RAxML (v.7.0.3) (Stamatakis, 2006;
Stamatakis et al., 2008) and the resulting phylogenetic hypotheses
Table 2
Primers used in this study with the most frequently used primers indicated by
underscoring.

Region & primer name Primer sequence

16S rDNA
16sa (forward) 50-CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA AAC AT-30

16sb (reverse) 50-CTC CGG TTT GAA CTC AGA TCA-30

18S rDNA
18SF (forward) 50-AAA TTA CCC ACT CCC GGC A-30

18SR (reverse) 50-TGG TGU GGT TTC CCG TGT T-30

18S3f (forward) 50-GTT CGA TTC CGG AGA GGG A-30

18SBi (reverse) 50-GAG TCT CGT TCG TTA TCG GA-30

28S D2 rDNA
D2CF 50-CGT GTT GCT TGA TAG TGC AGC-30

D2F 50-CGG GTT GCT TGA GAG TGC AGC-30

D2CR2 50-TCA AGA CGG GTC CTG AAA GT-30

28S D3 & D4/D5
D3F 50-GAC CCG TCT TGA AAC ACG GA-30

D3Fa 50-TTG AAA CAC GGA CCA AGG AG-30

D3R 50-TCG GAA GGA ACC AGC TAC TA-30

D5-4625R 50-CCC ACA GCG CCA GTT CTG CTT ACC-30

D5Ra 50-CGC CAG TTC TGC TTA CCA-30

Table 3
MAFFT scores for different alignment methods. Parsimony informative character
counts are from rough data only. The number of parsimony informative sites was
determined by PAUP� 4.0b10 for each of the 20 initial MAFFT generated alignments.

FFT-NS-i E-INS-i L-INS-i Q-INS-i G-INS-i

Parsimony informative characters
16S 308 303 303 302 302
18S 240 233 233 237 224
D2 495 495 494 443 478
D3-D5 266 263 263 245 253
Total 1309 1294 1293 1227 1257
were evaluated against a morphology-based phylogenetic hypoth-
esis of Reduviidae (Weirauch, 2008) and the combined analysis of
Cimicomorpha of Schuh et al. (2009).

2.7. Cladistic analyses

Three cladistic analytical methodologies were employed: parsi-
mony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian estimation. Based on
evaluation of the preliminary results against the previously noted
morphological hypotheses (see Section 3.1), it was determined that
only the L-INS-i and Q-INS-i alignments would be analyzed further.

2.7.1. Parsimony
Parsimony analyses were run in TNT v.1.1 (Goloboff et al., 2000).

Initial searches used New Technology methods, with (a) default set-
tings for sectorial search, drift, ratchet, and tree fusing, (b) 10 initial
addition sequences, (c) the option to ‘check level’ every three hits,
and (d) the option to find the minimum length 10 times. Four
searches were conducted with initial levels set at 85 through 99,
increasing in increments of five steps, while collapsing trees of
branch length equal to zero. A Traditional Search using TBR was con-
ducted on the shortest trees in RAM. One thousand non-parametric
bootstrap replications and 1000 replications for jackknife resam-
pling (removal probability set at 36) were performed.

2.7.2. Maximum likelihood
While preliminary analyses were submitted to the CIPRES Por-

tal, subsequent maximum likelihood analyses were conducted
with RAxML v.7.0.4 (Stamatakis et al., 2005; Stamatakis, 2006)
on a 2 node, 16 processor Power Mac G5 Quad mini-cluster. Data-
sets were partitioned by gene region to allow for separate optimi-
zation of per-site substitution rates. Ten randomized starting trees
were generated with which the initial rearrangement setting and
the number of distinct rate categories were determined. The
best-known likelihood (BKL) tree was found by performing 1000
repetitions for each of the nucleotide datasets. One thousand
non-parametric bootstrap replications were then performed using
the slow bootstrap algorithm.

2.7.3. Bayesian estimation
Bayesian estimation analyses were conducted with the parallel

version of MrBayes v.3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001;
Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003; Altekar et al., 2004) on the
mini-cluster. Preliminary analyses were performed to determine
an optimal chain mixing temperature for the L-INS-i and Q-INS-i
aligned datasets (Table 4). For both alignments, four analyses, with
temperature settings of 0.05, 0.1, 0.15 or 0.2 were conducted
wherein each analysis was conducted on a gene-region-partitioned
dataset with three runs and eight chains, and which applied (a) the
4by4 nuclear model, (b) unlinked partitions, (c) an nst of 6, (d) the



Table 4
Range of mixing as seen across 8 chains and 3 runs for each preliminary MrBayes
analysis of the L-INS-i and Q-INS-i alignments, using a variety of temperature settings.

Alignment & temperature Percentage mixing (Range)

L-INS-i 0.2 7–41
L-INS-i 0.15 16–46
L-INS-i 0.1 32–57
L-INS-i 0.05 63–72
Q-INS-i 0.2 7–38
Q-INS-i 0.15 15–44
Q-INS-i 0.1 32–53
Q-INS-i 0.05 63–73

Table 5
TNT tree length (TL), consistency index (CI), retention index (RI), and number of trees
found for the traditional searches on trees in RAM. RAxML negative log likelihood (-
Ln) scores for best-known likelihood trees. MrBayes average standard deviation of
split frequencies (ASDSF) for analyses and estimated sample size (ESS) for combined 3
runs, as calculated by Tracer with the default burn-in.

Tree statistics MAFFT alignment method

L-INS-i Q-INS-i

TNT TL 10,072 9555
CI 0.297 0.294
RI 0.573 0.578
RAM 1 16

RAxML -Ln 47049.733294 45763.809227
MrBayes ASDSF 0.007874 0.007068

ESS 6781.86 6344.532
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proportion of invariable sites model was combined with the
gamma model and set to four categories, (e) MrBayes was allowed
to estimate the parameters, and (e) a starting tree from the RAxML
L-INS-i analysis was supplied in order to reduce runtime. Analyses
were run for 1,000,000 generations and the proportion of success-
ful state exchanges between chains was evaluated with the objec-
tive of selecting a temperature, which would optimize ‘chain
swapping’. Final analyses of the datasets modified the temperature
setting to 0.1 and ran for 15,000,000 generations. Burn-in was set
at 25% of the sampled number of trees for tree production. The
average standard deviation of split frequencies (ASDSF) was
recorded for each analysis. To ensure that the distribution had sta-
bilized, Tracer v.1.4 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2003) was used to
view the graphical representation of MCMC chain mixing (i.e. the
Trace function). The combined effective sample size (ESS) provided
for Tracer v.1.4 was recorded for each analysis. Burn-in was set at
25% of the number of generations completed for each analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Evaluation of the MAFFT alignments

E-INS-i, FFT-NS-i, G-INS-i, L-INS-i are the recommended align-
ment methods for small datasets (less than 200 taxa and less than
10,000 base pairs) and use progressive (FFT-NS-i) or iterative
refinement (E-INS-i, G-INS-i, L-INS-i) approaches (Katoh and Toh,
2008). The Q-INS-i alignment method was specifically designed
for ribosomal data and incorporates base-pairing probability into
the resulting alignment (Katoh and Toh, 2008). Table 3 shows the
number of parsimony informative sites as determined by PAUP�

4.0b10 for each of the 20 initial MAFFT generated alignments.
The FFT-NS-i algorithm consistently produced an alignment

that maximized the number of parsimony informative characters
(with the E-INS-i algorithm matching the number of parsimony
informative characters for 28S D2). However, the preliminary RAx-
ML FFT-NS-i dataset analysis resulted in a phylogenetic hypothesis
that rendered Reduviidae polyphyletic with respect to Tingidae
and Miridae. Monophyly of Reduviidae is firmly established (Weir-
auch, 2008; Schuh et al., 2009) and we decided to dismiss this re-
sult and alignment approach. Similarly, the relationships proposed
by the E-INS-i and G-INS-i aligned datasets drastically contrasted
with morphology-based hypotheses of Reduviidae (Weirauch,
2008) and the combined analysis of Cimicomorpha (Schuh et al.,
2009) and were not considered for further evaluation. The two
MAFFT generated alignment datasets that were selected for subse-
quent analysis were L-INS-i (with 3252 base pairs) and Q-INS-i
(with 3434 base pairs), which more closely agreed with the
hypothesis on the monophyly of Reduviidae.

3.2. MrBayes preliminary analyses

Adjustment of the temperature setting and increasing the num-
ber of parallel chains run in a MrBayes analysis is recommended by
Ronquist et al. (2005) when the Metropolis coupling is inefficient.
The effect of different temperature settings is shown in Table 4. A
temperature setting of 0.1 was chosen over the other settings.

3.3. Cladistic analyses

A summary of tree statistics for the TNT, RAxML and MrBayes
analyses is given in Table 5. The three MrBayes estimations dem-
onstrated average standard deviation of split frequency values
below the recommended 0.01 (Ronquist et al., 2005) and the esti-
mated sample sizes exceeded the recommendation of 100 (Ram-
baut and Drummond, 2007).

Tree length for the parsimony analyses differs considerably with
respect to the fixed alignment method chosen; the shortest overall
tree was obtained by analyzing the Q-INS-i alignment (9555 steps)
and the longest with the L-INS-i alignment (10,072 steps). The L-
INS-i alignment resulted in only one most parsimonious tree, with
the numbers for the Q-INS-i alignment (16 trees) being higher.

3.4. Phylogenetic hypotheses and clade retention

The six sets of trees generated from the MrBayes, RAxML, and
TNT analyses of the L-INS-i, and Q-INS-i datasets were scored for
retention of 36 selected clades that are shown in Table 6. These
clades include subfamily and tribal-level groupings for which
two or more taxa were analyzed, sister groups at the subfamily-le-
vel and higher-level monophyletic groups such as Reduviidae and
Cimicomorpha. Several other clades are included that were pro-
posed and supported in the morphological analysis by Weirauch
(2008). Fig. 1 is based on the RAxML analysis (Quad mini-cluster)
of the L-INS-i alignment with bold lines indicating nodes retained
in all six analyses and fine lines showing areas of conflict between
the analyses. Support values are included for the maximum likeli-
hood analysis (L-INS-i). Fig. 2 shows the strict consensus of the 16
shortest trees found in the parsimony analysis of the Q-INS-I align-
ment, which was shorter (L = 9555) than the shortest trees recov-
ered from the L-INS-I alignment (L = 10,072).

The results fall clearly into two categories: several clades are
supported or rejected in all analyses, regardless of alignment
method or analytical approach, but some clades are recovered in
only a subset of the analyses. The unambiguously supported clades
are characterized by high support values (Table 6, Fig. 1). Among
the clades supported in all six analyses are Cimicomorpha, Reduvi-
idae, Harpactorinae, Triatominae, the Phymatine Complex, the
higher Reduviidae (Reduviidae except Hammacerinae and the
Phymatine Complex), a sister group relationship of Ectrichodii-
nae + Tribelocephalinae, and Apiomerini forming the sistertaxon
to all other Harpactorinae included in the present analysis. All
analyses also treat part of the polyphyletic Reduviinae, i.e. the
two species of Zelurus included in this analysis, as the sistertaxon
of Triatominae and place Stenopodainae as their sister group.



Table 6
Clades recovered in the six analyses using three different alignments, parsimony, maximum likelihood criteria and Bayesian estimation. Values for parsimony and maximum
likelihood are bootstrap values, those for the MrBayes analyses posterior probabilities. A (�) indicates that a particular clade is not recovered in that analysis.

Clade retention of groups that were previously proposed to be monophyletic Node on Fig. 1 TNT RAxML MrBayes

L-INS-i Q-INS-i L-INS-i Q-INS-i L-INS-i Q-INS-i

Cimicomorpha 1 100 99 100 100 100 100
Reduviidae 2 98 72 97 96 100 100

Ectrichodiinae 12 35 � 83 80 100 100
Emesinae � � � � � �

Emesini � 1 59 62 72 73
Ploiariolini � � � � � �

Hammacerinae 4 94 89 100 100 100 100
Harpactorinae 16 62 69 95 93 91 88

Apiomerini 17 82 80 98 97 80 83
Harpactorini � � � � � �

Peiratinae 8 94 94 100 100 100 100
Phymatinae 6 100 100 100 100 100 100

Macrocephalini 100 100 99 100 100 100
Phymatini 100 100 100 100 100 100

Reduviinae � � � � � �
Saicinae � 5 � � 87 79
Salyavatinae 22 94 98 100 100 100 100
Stenopodainae 25 15 � 58 � 52 �
Triatominae 41 39 85 84 99 100

Rhodniini 100 99 100 100 100 100
Triatomini 100 100 100 100 100 100

Hammacerinae + Phymatine Complex 3 35 34 75 62 90 80
Hammacerinae + all other Reduviidae � � � � � �
Phymatinae + Holoptilinae 5 97 96 100 100 100 100
‘‘higher Reduviidae” 7 93 88 100 100 100 100
Emesinae + Saicinae + Visayanocorinae 13 � � 51 � 58 �
Ectrichodiinae + Tribelocephalinae 11 34 22 90 78 100 100
(Salyavatinae + Tapeinus) + Acanthaspis group 15 34 � � � �
Salyavatinae + Acanthaspis group 22 � � 52 73 99 100
(Triatominae + Zelurus) + Stenopodainae 23 75 71 98 94 100 100
Triatominae + Zelurus 24 59 49 96 95 100 100
Stenopodainae except Thodelmus 45 � 92 96 100 100
Physoderinae + Leogorrus � 24 � � � �
Harpactorinae + (Physoderinae + Leogorrus) � 4 � � � �
Diaspidiini + Harpactorini + Rhaphidosomini 18 68 69 96 95 83 89
Harpactorini + Rhaphidosomini 19 9 � <50 � 52 �
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Likewise, the monophyly of several clades is rejected in all analyses
(Table 6). These clades include the subfamilies Emesinae and Redu-
viinae, the harpactorine tribe Harpactorini, and a sister group-rela-
tionship of Hammacerinae with all remaining Reduviidae.

Several clades are recovered in only part of the analyses, mostly
with low support values. Among them are relationships within the
higher Reduviidae such as a clade formed by Emesinae, Saicinae,
and Visayanocorinae (Fig. 1, node 13; Table 6), a sister group relation-
ship of Salyavatinae to a clade comprising Acanthaspis and closely
related Reduviinae (Fig. 1, node 22; Table 6), and Peiratinae being
the sister taxon to all remaining higher Reduviidae (Fig. 1, node 9).
4. Discussion

Reduviidae are one of the largest and morphologically and
behaviorally most diverse families of Heteroptera, but a consensus
on the number of subfamilies or a phylogeny-based classification
are lacking to date (Putshkov and Putshkov, 1985; Maldonado,
1990; Schuh and Slater, 1995). Weirauch (2008) published the first
comprehensive cladistic analysis of Reduviidae (162 morphological
characters, 75 taxa in 21 subfamilies and 28 tribes). Among the
major results of that analysis is support for a monophyletic
Triatominae, contained in a clade that also comprises Stenopodai-
nae and part of the polyphyletic Reduviinae. Paula et al. (2005)
proposed the blood-feeding and disease transmitting Triatominae
to be polyphyletic. The current analysis aims to address this
controversy and to test concepts proposed by Weirauch (2008)
and earlier authors (e.g., Davis, 1969).

4.1. Different alignment and analytical methods

Topology and branch support of the six analyses show a rela-
tively high degree of congruence (Table 6, Figs. 1 and 2). Table 6
summarizes a selection of previously recognized clades that are re-
tained or rejected in our analyses. Of the 36 clades scored in that
table, 20 are retained in all analyses, among them subfamily-level
clades such as Harpactorinae (node 16) and large monophyletic
groups such as the ‘‘higher Reduviidae” (node 7) (Figs. 1 and 2; Ta-
ble 6). Five previously proposed clades are rejected in all analyses,
among them Reduviinae, Harpactorini, and a sister group relation-
ship of Hammacerinae with the remaining Reduviidae (Maldonado,
1990; Davis, 1969; Weirauch, 2008).

Using parsimony, different alignment algorithms resulted in
trees that varied in length between 9555 and 10,072, with the Q-
INS-i alignment producing the shortest tree and highest CI and RI
(Table 5).

4.2. Comparison of results with prior analyses

The hypotheses generated during the present study are
discussed in the context of Weirauch’s (2008) recent morphol-
ogy-based cladistic analysis and of earlier studies that proposed
subfamily and tribal-level groups, including analyses that aimed



Fig. 1. Best tree based on the maximum likelihood analysis of the Q-INS-i alignment. Thick branches indicate nodes also supported in the remaining 5 analyses. Numbers in
circles above branches refer to nodes further discussed in the text. Numbers below branches indicate bootstrap values of the ML (Q-INS-i) analysis of >50%.
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on evaluating Triatominae (e.g., Carayon et al., 1958; Wygodzinsky,
1966). Several subfamily-level taxa were not included in the pres-
ent analysis due to the lack of sequenceable material, among them
Centrocneminae, Cetherinae, Sphaeridopinae, and Vesciinae. Some
of the relationships proposed by Weirauch (2008), such as the
sister group-relationship of Salyavatinae and Sphaeridopinae
therefore cannot be evaluated. Taxa in the following discussions
are ordered according to their node numbers in Figs. 1 and 2.



Fig. 2. Strict consensus of the 16 shortest trees of the parsimony analysis of the Q-INS-i alignment that represents the shortest tree (L=9555) found among all analyses.
Numbers below branches indicate bootstrap (>50%) and jackknife (>50%) values.
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4.2.1. Cimicomorpha and Reduviidae; nodes 1 and 2
Cimicomorpha are recovered in all analyses. This test is rela-

tively weak, since in addition to Reduviidae, Tingidae and Miridae
(all Cimicomorpha), only two species of Nepomorpha are included
in the current analyses. Monophyly of Cimicomorpha (node 1) was
recovered in other morphological and molecular analyses (Schuh
and Stys, 1991; Wheeler et al., 1993; Schuh et al., 2009), and the
present analysis is therefore no exception. Similarly, monophyly
of Reduviidae (node 2) has repeatedly been shown in cladistic anal-
yses, with the only serious point of discussion being exclusion
(Maldonado, 1990) or inclusion of the Phymatinae (Weirauch,
2008; Schuh et al., 2009).

4.2.2. Basal relationships within Reduviidae; nodes 3–5
Phymatinae are always recovered as being nested within Redu-

viidae in the present analyses and supported as the sister group to
the single included member of the Holoptilinae, Ptilocnemus
femoralis (Figs. 1 and 2; node 5; Elasmodeminae and Centrocnemi-
nae not sampled). Hammacerinae are always treated as the sister
group to that clade (Figs. 1 and 2; node 3). Hammacerinae and
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the morphologically extremely diverse members of the Phymatine
Complex are therefore supported as being part of the Reduviidae.
Classifications that suggest retaining Phymatinae as a separate
family, but including Holoptilinae and Hammacerinae within Red-
uviidae (Maldonado, 1990), clearly have no cladistic foundation
and are in conflict with the data presented here.

The two species of Microtomus (Hammacerinae) are always
treated as sister species with bootstrap support values ranging
between 89 and 100 (Figs. 1 and 2; node 4; Table 6) thus support-
ing monophyly of the small and uniform Hammacerinae that com-
prise only 2 genera and about 20 species (Maldonado, 1990).
Weirauch (2008) proposed the New World Hammacerinae to be
the sister group of all remaining Reduviidae. Synapomorphies for
all Reduviidae except Hammacerinae (clade A of that analysis) in-
clude the dorsal insertion of the antenna, long postocular region,
narrow postcubital sector of the hind wing, and male genitalic
characters such as presence of a dorsal phallothecal sclerite and
endosomal struts. Hammacerinae show the plesiomorphic condi-
tion for these characters, and their sister group relationship to
clade A is strongly supported based on morphological characters.
All current analyses support Hammacerinae as sister taxon to the
Phymatine Complex (Phymatinae + Holoptilinae in the current
analyses), although with relatively low support values (Table 6;
Figs. 1 and 2; node 3). Hammacerinae + Phymatine Complex are
treated as the sister taxon to the remaining Reduviidae, the latter
here referred to as higher Reduviidae (node 7), and which receive
high support values in all analyses (Table 6, Figs. 1 and 2). Exten-
sive sampling of outgroups including Pachynomidae and adding
taxa that belong to the Phymatine Complex, such as Centrocnemi-
nae and Elasmodeminae will help to evaluate this result.

4.2.3. Phymatinae, including Phymatini and Macrocephalini; nodes 5
and 6

Phymatinae receive high support values in all analyses (Figs. 1
and 2; node 6; Table 6) and the two tribes included in this analysis,
Phymatini and Macrocephalini, are recovered as monophyletic and
as sister taxa. Future analyses should include the two remaining
tribes, Carcinocorini and Themonocorini. Phymatinae show
remarkable diversity of fore leg structures: the leg of the Afrotrop-
ical Themonocoris is a walking leg with slight modifications for a
predatory mode of living (Carayon et al., 1958), Carcinocorini are
characterized by a chelate fore leg – a very rare feature among
insects – and Macrocephalini and Phymatini have varying degrees
of subchelate forelegs. A solid cladistic framework of Phymatinae
will allow addressing the evolution of raptorial legs in this charis-
matic group of predators.

4.2.4. Monophyly and relationships within the higher Reduviidae;
nodes 7, 9, 15, 20

Higher Reduviidae are well supported with high bootstrap and
jackknife values in the present analyses (Figs. 1 and 2; node 7; Ta-
ble 6). This clade also gets support from morphological characters
such as proximal antennal trichobothria, pronotal setal groups,
structure of the metacoxal cavity, and a glandular area in the pygo-
phore (Weirauch, 2008). Within the clade, several subfamily-level
taxa are well supported (e.g., Peiratinae [node 8], Harpactorinae
[node 16]) as are some relationships between subfamily-level taxa
(e.g. Triatominae + part of Reduviinae + Stenopodainae [node 23]).
However, in contrast to the strong support for the entire group,
the relationships among subfamily-level taxa are generally weakly
supported and often ambiguous (e.g., nodes 9, 15 and 20). As an
example: Peiratinae are treated as the sistertaxon to all remaining
higher Reduviidae in several analyses, among them the ML analysis
of the Q-INS-i alignment (Fig. 1; node 9), but are the sister group to
Ectrichodiinae + Tribelocephalinae in the parsimony analysis of the
L-INS-i alignment (Fig. 2).
4.2.5. Peiratinae; node 8
The subfamily comprises 31 genera and about 50 species

(Maldonado, 1990) and sampling for the current study (4 species
in 3 genera) is thus limited. This taxon consistently receives very
high support values in the molecular analyses (Figs. 1 and 2; Table
6). Based on morphological characters, Peiratinae are one of the
most uniform, distinct, and best supported subfamily-level clades
within Reduviidae (Weirauch, 2008).

4.2.6. Sister group relationships of the emesine and ectrichodiine
clades; node 10

A sister group relationship of Emesinae + Saicinae + Visayano-
corinae with Ectrichodiinae + Tribelocephalinae was proposed by
Weirauch (2008), based on relatively robust support values and
synapomorphies such as structure of the mandibles and the mostly
membranous hemelytra. In the present analysis, this clade is
recovered with low support in only two of the molecular analyses
(Table 6; Fig. 1).

4.2.7. Ectrichodiinae + Tribelocephalinae and monophyly of
Ectrichodiinae; nodes 11 and 12

Ectrichodiinae are one of the largest subfamilies of Reduviidae
(>111 genera and >640 species [Maldonado, 1990]) and show
striking aposematic coloration and diversity of shapes. Tribelo-
cephalinae are relatively uniform and comprise 15 genera and
about 125 species (Maldonado, 1990; Maldonado, 1996). The tax-
on set included in the current analyses (7 Ectrichodiinae, one Trib-
elocephalinae) is thus very small. Ectrichodiinae are treated as
monophyletic in all (e.g., Fig. 1; node 12) but one analysis, in
which case they are rendered paraphyletic by the single included
species of Tribelocephalinae (Fig. 2). A sister group relationship of
Ectrichodiinae and Tribelocephalinae was proposed by Weirauch
(2008) and the close relationship of the two groups is supported
in the current analysis (Figs. 1 and 2; node 11; Table 6). Analysis
of a larger sample of Ectrichodiinae and Tribelocephalinae that in-
cludes taxa thought to be basal in both groups, such as Ectrichodi-
ella minima (Weirauch, 2008) and a recently discovered species
that shows diagnostic characters of both Ectrichodiinae and Trib-
elocephalinae (Weirauch, in prep.) will help to delineate the two
subfamilies.

4.2.8. Emesinae clades; nodes 13 and 14
Emesinae, or thread-legged bugs, are rejected as a monophy-

letic group in all analyses. They are consistently rendered polyphy-
letic with respect to Saicinae and Visayanocorinae. The three taxa
together, Emesinae + Saicinae + Visayanocorinae, are recovered in
only some of the analyses (Fig. 1). The taxon sample of Saicinae,
and especially Emesinae, in the current analysis is very limited,
even though 5 of the 6 recognized tribes of Emesinae (Wygodzin-
sky, 1966) are represented. The two tribes for which more than one
taxon was analyzed, Emesini and Ploiariolini, also were not consis-
tently supported as monophyletic taxa (see Table 6). Collartidini,
here represented by Mangabea barbiger, were proposed to be the
sister taxon of all remaining Emesinae by Wygodzinsky (1966).
This hypothesis is not supported in the current analysis, nor are
other tribal level sister group relationships proposed by that
author. Weirauch (2008) included two species of Emesinae, three
Saicinae, and one species of Visayanocorinae in her analysis. Eme-
sinae were monophyletic, but Saicinae paraphyletic with respect to
the Visayanocorinae.

With more than 900 described species, Emesinae is one of the
extremely speciose subfamilies within Reduviidae. Sampling only
7 species representing 5 tribes might have seriously influenced
our results. A comprehensive analysis of Emesinae relationships
will have to include a large sample of thread-legged bugs, but also
take Saicinae and Visayanocorinae into account.
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4.2.9. Monophyly of and relationships within Harpactorinae; nodes
16–19

Harpactorinae are the largest subfamily of Reduviidae,
comprising more than 300 genera and more than 2000 species
(Maldonado, 1990); included in the present analyses were 28 ter-
minals. The mostly diurnal, often vegetation-dwelling Harpactori-
nae are recovered as a clade with high support values in all
analyses (Figs. 1 and 2; node 16; Table 6), a result that is consis-
tent with hypotheses by Davis (1969) and Weirauch (2008). Paula
et al. (2005), in their molecular analysis of Triatominae relation-
ships, included 9 Harpactorinae as outgroups and found that
part of a polyphyletic Harpactorinae formed the sister group to
Rhodniini. The differences between the two molecular analyses
may in part be explained by the broader range of gene regions used
in the current analysis. In addition, 28 terminals of Harpactorinae
comprising 4 tribes were sampled in the present study, whereas
the earlier analysis of Paula and co-authors focused exclusively
on representatives of the Harpactorini. Paula et al. (2005) stated
that Harpactorinae may be the most controversial subfamily of
Reduviidae. However, the monophyly of Harpactorinae seems rel-
atively well established based on morphological and molecular
data as shown by Weirauch (2008) and the present study that in-
cludes 4 of the 7 tribes recognized by Davis (1969). What in fact is
controversial, are issues of classification such as if Apiomerini and
Diaspidiini should be treated as distinct subfamilies or as tribes
within the group (Davis, 1969; Maldonado, 1990), the relationship
between Bactrodinae and Harpactorinae (Davis, 1969; Coscaron
and Melo, 2003), and monophyly of Harpactorini (see below).

Monophyly of Apiomerini (node 17) is supported in all analyses
(Figs. 1 and 2; Table 6), whereas Harpactorini are rendered para-
phyletic by the Rhaphidosomini. All analyses further support a
clade comprising Diaspidiini + Harpactorini + Rhaphidosomini
(Figs. 1 and 2; node 18; Table 6), a result that is congruent with
the morphology-based analysis (Weirauch, 2008). Apiomerini are
treated as the sistertaxon to the remaining Harpactorinae, thus
rendering the resin bugs paraphyletic, i.e. the assemblage of Api-
omerini, Diaspidiini, and Ectinoderini proposed by Davis (1969).
Including Ectinoderini in future analyses will test if this small
South East Asian taxon represents the sister group to the remaining
Harpactorinae, as proposed by Weirauch (2008). These results lend
further weight to the notion that sticky trap predation seen in Api-
omerini, Diaspidiini, Ectinoderini, and some Harpactorini may be
an ancestral feature within Harpactorinae (Weirauch 2008).

The Harpactorini, the largest tribe within the monophyletic
Harpactorinae, was treated as a monophyletic group by Davis
(1969) and this result was supported in the analysis of Weirauch
(2008). Her sample of Harpactorinae included representatives of
Apiomerini, Diaspidiini, Ectinoderini, Harpactorini and Tegeini,
but she did not include Rhaphidosomini in her analysis. In the
present analyses, Harpactorini are rendered paraphyletic by Rhap-
hidosomini, the latter consistently being treated as closely related
to the harpactorine Coranus.

4.2.10. Reduviinae and nodes 21 and 22
The monophyly of the subfamily Reduviinae is rejected in all

analyses (Table 6). These results are consistent with the morphol-
ogy-based cladistic analysis (Weirauch, 2008). It now seems clear
that prior notions of Reduviinae as a monophyletic group are based
exclusively on the absence of characters found in other subfami-
lies. Weirauch (2008) showed that subsets of Reduviinae are the
sister group to such diverse groups as Peiratinae, Physoderinae,
Triatominae and Vesciinae. Some of these relationships are
supported in the current analyses. The only included representa-
tive of the Physoderinae groups with two species of Reduviinae
in some analyses (Fig. 1). The two included species of predatory
Zelurus (Reduviinae) are always treated as the sister group to the
blood-feeding Triatominae (node 24). The remaining Reduviinae
included are nested within one clade, here referred to as Acantha-
spis clade, but are paraphyletic with respect to the Salyavatinae,
which are always recovered as monophyletic. The extremely
diverse Reduviinae, with more than 1000 currently described spe-
cies (Maldonado, 1990) will need to be sampled much more exten-
sively in future analyses.

4.2.11. Stenopodainae and Thodelmus + remaining Stenopodainae;
node 25

A monophyletic Stenopodainae is recovered in three of the six
analyses (Table 6; Fig. 1) and rendered paraphyletic by Zelu-
rus + Triatominae in the remaining hypotheses, where Thodelmus
is treated as the sister group to the entire remaining Stenopodai-
nae + Triatominae + Zelurus clade (Fig. 2). Thodelmus is treated as
the sister group to all remaining Stenopodainae whenever Stenop-
odainae are recovered as monophyletic (Fig. 1). This latter result is
consistent with the morphology-based hypotheses, where Thodel-
mus and Canthesancus are treated as basal within the group (Weir-
auch, 2008). Including a larger sample of basal Stenopodainae, but
also additional taxa of Reduviinae that may be closely related to
Zelurus, such as Opisthacidius and Centrogonus (Weirauch, 2008),
may help to evaluate these results. The present analyses support
the notion that the shape of the cell in the hemelytron of Stenop-
odainae is diagnostic for the group.

4.2.12. Triatominae, Triatomini and Rhodniini, and relationships of
Triatominae; node 24

Triatominae, or kissing bugs, are recovered as a monophyletic
group with high support values in all analyses (Figs. 1 and 2; Table
6). The tribes Triatomini and Rhodniini, even though only repre-
sented by two and three species, respectively, are supported as
monophyletic groups and sister taxa. Equally well supported is
the sister group relationship of Zelurus spp. and the Triatominae
(Fig. 1 and Fig. 2; node 24; Table 6). Lent and Wygodzinsky
(1979) tentatively proposed a sister group relationship of Physo-
derinae and Triatominae, largely based on the long, slender, and
straight labium seen in both groups. This hypothesis was rejected
in Weirauch’s (2008) analysis, in which Triatominae were treated
as the sister group to Centrogonus + Opisthacidius, two taxa of
large-bodied, predatory Reduviinae that resemble species of Zelu-
rus in many features. In that analysis, Zelurus was recovered as
the sister group to the Triatomine clade + Neivacoris + Stenopodai-
nae. Centrogonus, Opisthacidius and Neivacoris were not included in
the present analyses. Future analyses should include a large sam-
ple of Zelurus-like Reduviinae to further reveal the closest relatives
of blood-feeding Triatominae. Meaningful tests of triatomine rela-
tionships will also have to include representatives of the remaining
three triatomine tribes Alberproseniini, Bolboderini, and Carver-
nicolini that have never been included in a formal cladistic
analysis.

4.3. Conclusion

The present analyses used ribosomal molecular data, fixed
alignments, parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analy-
ses to generate hypotheses on higher-level relationships of Reduvi-
idae, or assassin bugs. The data presented are largely congruent
with recently-published morphological hypotheses in supporting
monophyly of Harpactorinae and grouping a monophyletic
blood-feeding Triatominae with part of predatory Reduviinae and
Stenopodainae. Even though basal relationships within Reduviidae,
including the Phymatine Complex, are well supported in our anal-
yses, relationships within higher Reduviidae often tend to be
poorly resolved. Our results indicate that future analyses should
focus both on including higher-level taxa not incorporated in the
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present data set and additional representatives for some poorly
sampled clades. The use of additional gene regions such as sin-
gle-copy nuclear genes, should also be explored.
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